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LA HIRE
TO REIGN

IN POLICE SHAKE-U- P

Tempest Ousts 'Veteran Com-

mander at 15th and Vine Sta-

tion Shifts Others

'FOR GOOD OF THE SERVICE'

IS ONLY EXPLANATION

The resignation of Lieutenant Fred
Le Mnltrc, of the Fifteenth nml Vine
streets station, was requested today
"for the geed of the service," nml
was at once piesuilcd.

Assistant Director Tempest mnde the
request for the lieutenant's rrslgnn- -
tten as the llrst step In n liellre
slinkc-u- p that luvlevcd several ether

i i ..i.i n.... ..fii..i..i.. tii'i" . mil
nsked whj the resignation of Iilcutvnuiit
Lc Mnitrc was reiiestcd, he snld :

"Fer the geed of the service. There
has net been the proper amount of co-

operation from Mm, nml I understand
he Is ready te take another position."

Lieutenants, Le Mnltre simply said,
"Well, they lukcd for It and l gave
It."

He lives in the Fourteenth Ward, en
Mount Vernen street nenr Eleventh,
and has been en the pollce force twenty--

one years. lie was appointed n
""lieutenant by Mayer Smith, te rake

the place of Lieutenant Hcnnett, when
, tlii latter went te jnill in connection

with the Fifth Ward murder ease.
Sergeant Schad Demoted

Lieutenant William Leary was
te the pest vacated b.v Le Mnitie

and will tuke clinrze nt midnight to-
night.

Heuse Sergeant Itenjamln Srlmd,
who has been uclins lieuleiiatit nt the
Second mil Christian streets station
for t lie hint two ears. was returned
te the jnule of heuso sergeant, nml
Street Serjeant Jnnics (!eiim was made
acting lieutenant of tin- - dlstrl L

Acting Lieutenant William Mever,
of tin Twentieth and Felenil streets
slntien, waf sent te the Thlity-ecen- d

street and Woodland avenue station te
ret ns itrcet sergeant, and Street Ser-
geant Samuel .1. Lntln, of the Thirty-iren- d

street and Wned'and avenue
station, was detailed as net in; lieuten-
ant at the Twiiitletli And Federal
Mrcrts -- t nt ion.

Mre Depaitincnl I'rometloiis
ProinetloiiN nnneiineed tedny in the

fire department fellmv: Te captain
Charles I'. Fulton, of !0(l Koxberough

Yfliuc: Willlnm II. Sweeney, of Ul00
Kast Fletcher street : (Jeergo It.
Helmes, 0b03 t'ottage ncnuc: .lehn
Wlckham. of li'-'J-

SS Nerfh Heuvicr
street: All?it F. l'ettlt. of l.'JTT Leidy

jflSniie, jiiid" Jeseph Itussell, of 010
Levlek street. '

Te lieutenant William W. Wnrdlc,
flint llnrtvllle street; Jeseph Smith.
JfOItt Fit.water street; Jecph F. Feril,

-ii (S1n)h rerr. inenue; Leuis
Kraim. ''!I44 N'ertli Kift'eenth street;
Geerge II. Kingsten, L'L'.'tl Seuth
Twentieth stieet; Charles llrady, l!l
North Sixteenth street : William Mc- -

(ieuuu, l.'Oll Seutli Marsten street;
Arthur Lehlel. 'J I ill North .Mitileu
street; Andrew J. IltirMshelmcr, :iltl.ri
Seuth L'ighty-feurt- h street; Jehn J.
Hnh'-en- , -- !) Arnmlnge avenue, and
Liigene F. Cudd), Sel Mercer street

50,000 DOG LICENSES
ARE READY FOR OWNERS

Members of Mayer's Cabinet Get
Lew Numbers for Pets

Fifty thousand deg license tags for
Kllil! were sent out today te the pelhe
districts by Waller Wilbeit. chief cleik
'f the lliireuu of Police, te whom the
licence fees arc paid. There was a
uisli among deg owners for the tags
bearing low numbers.

In each district tlie lags hear the
number of the district and are num-
bered from one upward. In tlie Twenty-ni-

nth district Director L'orteljeu get
Ne. 1 tag. Director Warburton was
the first te appb in the Fifth district
and Fire Mnrslml Hlliett diew Ne. 1 in
the Thlrh-spieii- d district.

Deg owners will have until Janiian
l. le secuie their tags, which cost SI
ler male dogs and W for females. Fel-lowi-

that date stray dogs without
l!ll!'J tags will be captured by the police
and the Stute Dcp.iitmcnt of Agricul-
ture will send a force iff men here
le see that tjie law Is enforced. Failure
le secure deg license tags maj result In
.i line of .s;i(0 or three mtniths in jail,
or both.

DROP 24 CITY WORKERS

Services Unnecessary Under New
Street Cleaning Plan

Twenty-fou- r street cleaning and high-
way inspector, whose services will 'be
unnecessary under (hit new sstcin of
municipal street cleaning, which stnrth
Monday, were mil Hied te that effect

Director Cuen.
Twenty ethers, who would hn.c been

sliiilliulj alTeclcd. were taken care of
as clerks and timekeepers. II Is

that when the stret repair work-I- s

begun next spring the dlselmrged men
will lie given positions again.

WON'T MEET WITH MINERS

Pittsburgh Vein Operators Decline
Invitation te Conference

Cleveland, Ohie, Dec. ;.-(- h ,.
P.) Heprcientiviivcs of the Pittsbuigh

elii Ceal Operators' Association of
Uhle, meeting here tedav, adopted a
resolution declliilug te attend a meet-in- g

vvltli the eenl miners In Plitsbingli
en Januai- 0. in tespeiis,. te an invi-
tation from Jehn I.. Lewis, president
"f the Lulled Mine Werkns of
America,

LEAVES MORGAN FIRM

William Plersen Hamilton Retires
Frem Big Banking 'Company

I '?' Velt. I'"'. .".I. -- (Hy A. P.- )-
ih U.i "rK,".,xf,.V,,.,1- ,,,lln announced

f William Plersen llnin- -

!!i'.lr"".'.,lK'.,ln"i",h l,H '""uel.es inh Londen mid Paris. He
hou,JT.m,:7;;e7.,,',, UU" "" lM

Mr. Ilaiullteu, a brother-in-law- - of
Ainl. T)Vyn' ,,1,!l,1 sreat-graiidne- .i ofllinullten, Ima net been ingeed' health for sumo time,

RTMJENTS TO-St- UT
15VKUY l'URSI'

JffiKiS'K-Vc-
., -- v,.- - rt.'rrv '" VvHl''i; t .iSn ,.,

WHERE

hi i .''iMKK .Vi A JBW-Bf- c

Only the walls remain standing of
was discovered early this morning.

SUSPENDED ENGINEER
EXPLAINS TO SPR0ULE

Lester E. Vess Sends Letter te D-

irector of Wharves
Lester K. Vess, nispcmled ns assist-

ant engineer of the Ucparmcnt of
Whanes, Decks and Ferries, has writ-
ten te Director Sproule explaining er-de-

issued in (ounectleu with the
building of l'Jcr Ne. I, Seuth Wharves.

Director Sproule jesterdny announced
the reviguatleu of Inspectors Harry J.
Itelnliart and Charles 1J. Fcssler, for
having accepted pn from a

en the work. Mr. Vess had been
suspended, the director said, because he
had net Upewn of wlat was going en,
iiieugn in ciiarge.

In a Icnsth.N letter tj tln Dheeter
Mr. Vess (Aplnincil tli.it certain engi-
neering work which should havn- - been
done by tlie hail been
done 'iniler his ciders by city emplejc-- j

sn as te .Me time. Mr. Ve said there
was no reason why the
should niie paid the city Inspectors
for this work, and he had net Mipwtcd
that auv fees had been paid.

Mr. Ves said that he had demanded
that the contractor emplev uu engineer,
and had reported the neetl of one te his
own superiors. An engineer finally was
obtained en the rccomnieudntleii of Mr.
Ves".

OWEN WISTER'S QUICK ACT

SAVES HOME FROM FLAMES' expects te be "sprung" by New Year's
,Da, tomorrow. "Sprung1' ia prison

Second Fire in Week Threatens "'""S for liberation.
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WIMcr. tlie novelist, lire discovered in.
lliis Yerk and Nedre avenue

- ,1. ..Ft .1 ..!...!. .ilrvtit (in.
'ex Tneuisled damage was'
done. It was the second the
WNter home In u week.

Mr. Wlster coming
the cellar where rafter was
After dashing water en the hla.e

the novelist house I'll- -

UI l" I'lllimilt nil
Directed Mr. WNter, the firemen

extinguished the with cliemicais '.
.1 hl mrii ui'i'K innr,. sui

'was slight blare at home.
?,"V.. TV a dative fine.
Wlster or tie isteric...... .'..
JheKevol.tie

'

ELOPERS DENY ELOPEMENT

Drake, Miss Strauss
by Carsen
V.. ..... ..m..i..l -- fine eiui-i.i- l

u.i--
i u ....-- i

a marriage in Ills
this a couple who came

te spend New "".cars
nd lelebrnte their the

'".'ieph Drake. Jr.. who gave his ad- -

'diessus the Fniversity in
liein. uud Mille Strauss, daughter of u

hotel proprietor theie. get their mar- -

Huge Incuse she.tly after the bureau
opened meining.

couple
of the but denied

is an elopement.

FAVUK HtVIVINU

Experts Repert te Congress Phila.
Situation After Survey

Pliiladelpliia's pneumatic mall tubes
be used le h.v postal

-- civlce. according report by a
committee postal experts Joint
Postal Cengicss. The

have been lu a survey
larger cities.

A favorable New
tubes submitted some time nge.
Philadelphia the second

.which tubes me and ap-p- i
eved by postal officials.

Tewusend. Michigan, chnlr- -

of commission,
tedn.v healings probably

will be held earl in the
icpert.

FORGES WAY FROM JAIL

Convicted Pen Substitutes
His en Anether's Parele

Moiifgemerj Ala.. Dec. III. (Ily A.
(', H. Leen, alms .

serving from two three for
'second degne way

te fieedeni fmni Aldrleh, Ala., t.rlsen
iciimp vesterda.v . word re.- -

b.v the Slate Convict
pailmeiit.

was hospital steward at the
iuiuip. an nllichil

en and erased the name of a pa- -

eleil substituting hl
name. rradil.v aciepteu
nutlierities camp, Leen
walkid en a ten parole. He
is nuld te be wanted Lindnnatl
police.

$1,500,000 MAIL THEFT

.Revealed by Arrest Persons
New Yerk

New lurk. Dec (H.v A..P I

et .fl.riOO.OOO In bends
en July beeaiiie te-

dav with the arrest Mrs. Abu At
divorced the. former pugilist,
Sain anil Cehen pest- -

Inspectors memuers ine
pellifa snuadJ

i.VWtH JNt , ,..'"" ' ' -

FLAMES DID .$100,000

the home of Jeseph Wharten Llpphicett,
It is said tlie firemen were hampered

POLITICAL LEVER

MAY FREE CONVIC I
Register of Wills Campbell In-

terested in Parden of Harry
Bern, Jr., Gem Robber

R0TAN OPPOSES MOVE

The lever of political influence Is
being used te pry open the penitentiary
doers for llnrry J. Hern. Jr., who
figured in of the most daring hold-
ups pver committed in Philadelphia.

William F. Campbell, newly elected
Iteuister of Wills, has shown a deep
interest In the convicted man. who was
sentenced te eight te ten jeuis in the
Hastern Penitentiary, October 20, 1010.

The State Beard of Pardons is
"holding under advisement'' a
for a for who helped te
held up the jewelry store of S. A. Mae.
Queen Cempanv. M27 Walnut street,
October 11, 1010.

Hern has confided te ether convicts
in Hasteru Penitentiary that he

aiajer Uailer Lrges I'anlen
Majer L'dwnrd Under, of,,. ...., :Mi.-- f t..;. .". "."'"". "lantlc County. N. 1.. hac joined In

nsklng for a piiidnn Hern, a mem
her of prominent Atlantic City family
which owns apartment house en St.
James place, at tlie resort.

Heglstcr-elec- t Cumpbyll, who nd- -
mltted nn interest in tlie thirty-one- - '

car-ol- d prisoner, is a of the
Hern family and went te school with.
Hern s mother.

'Jlie Heard ei considering
the application in spite of strong pie

..I. I... llUlr',t (Him,.! Ilnliin .

Wilttcn te the of Pardons urging
incmliers te the application.

Thliil M-n- i Never CniHlt
The third man. who carriedI the

stolen jewels, nun wuose niuiiiu.v never

.,!.. -- i.,lie nonce ei main ciues.
- -

RR WARSHIP ADR FT
IN CHANNEL STORM

1. ...... u ...' . ............ - ....
Assistant District Atternej 1 today Ihn guaid station

flH. MacQucen eail Jewel y zab, ,.,,,,
- ui, sain, wnsrliiirs wnlelies. mill 1...,.. ii., nil

Jewelry, the libernt'en of Hern of but
l,n Innlni' I. I..
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PHONES FIREMEN HIS HOUSE
IS AFIRE; GOES BACK BED

A Little Blaze' en Floer
Shouldn't Disturb Slumbers

mere fact that his heusn was
lire did net disturb Hmclle Adcllzun,
of Second nnd Halnbrldge street.

Shortly after I o'clock morning
he detected smoke, home is a four-stor- y

building. The Is med
as a poolroom,

Adcllzzleu noticed the smoke was en
the first lloer, and figured It take
quite a long time te the fourth
story, lie and his wife and chil-
dren slept.

And se he casually tiickd tin a tele
phone and informed the nnarest engine
company at eeend and (Jucen streets.

"There's a fire In my place." he said,
"and Its enlv the firt lloer new."

Then Adelizzleu .Miwned and went,
bed.

The fire confined te first
fleer. the lii"t spark l.tcr.
extinguished a fireman summoned Adc-
llzzeou. te disturb he

"but ou might llki'te
knew the tire was out."

SKATING CONCOURSE
i

Weather RuInG Spert All
Other Lakes

There Is skating en enl. one of the
city lakes today, Conceur'p Luke

Ascending tem-
peratures may halt skating en this Jake
bcfeic the end of day.

of a seutliw'esf storm this
ntteruoeu from Norfolk, Vii., te Fast
l",. Me., followed b. south ami
west winds leaciuir ciiIp force, was
Issued today bv Weather Hureati.

Tomorrow will be and celli.

BOOZE SHIP SEIZED

British Schooner Taken Off North
Coast

ii.
Washington,
i.i .

Dec. ill. Seiuic. of tlie
juiuisn .Messenger id reaee

with a cargo of off the Neith
Laielliia coast, reported As- -

'crew 'were into custody a coast
guard cutter.

REAIIVAI? AT MOMTRPAI

Americans Arrest Rhlneland Leader
for Order

wllhslauding tint elder, the
(unclaimed .vesterda.v.

The lesiiiuptien of wink b the mil-lea- d

bus been eidcied.
The spread of a inilwa.v stiikc, which

began in the Hsseu district, was
In a Pails dispatch last night, which

the Fiench "Minister of Public
Works had leipiesled the Ministrj of
War te retpiisltien the railiends en the
left bank of the Itlilne se as te Insure

of coal from the Alx hi
Chappclle mid tlie Kuhr districts,

IDENTIFIED ASBANDIT

Women Say Themas Gillan Held Up
Nev.
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FRANCE CONSENTS

TO BAR TORPEDOING

f MERCHANTMEN

Arms unlnrrntflq Arrren tn Annuf
catien of International Law

te Submarines

FRENCH THINK'ASSURANCES

WILL SATISFY BRITISH

I5y the Associated Press
Paris. .'It. The French dele-

gation It was under-

stood in official here today,
already has given henrly te the
application of international law te
opcisJtlen of submarines, which, In the
Freilch interpretation, satisfies the

of Great Itrltiiin that
time of war be prohibit) tor-

pedoing mcrchnnt ships.
"The idea that France might some

dny want the torpedo ns it
used the cne of the Lusltania Is ab-

surd," a high official at Quay
d'Orsay te thp Associated cor-

respondent today.
Official comment en the Hritish ntti-tud- e

toward French 'delegation con-
cerning the submarine Issue was re-

fused, but it apparent that official
circles were much surprised whnt
they termed sharpness of tone In
the of Arthur J. Halfeur, head
of the Hritish delegation.

appears te be impossible for
understand wh Hrltain

should maintain a of linlf a
tens of aggressive while denjing
Fnnce nn adequate of ubmnrtnes
and mixllini'j her protec-
tion. The difficulty in
this attitude wns relleeted in the
lnent n Inch breach nfiicial

Speaking of submarines, one
said le correspondent :

"We wild all along it was
necessary te fix the status
craft before taking up subject
limitation of tonnage. Se we
see what justification any one can

(tiestiening geed faith in the
nintter."

French delegation nt Washing-
ton, wa said, instructions en
this point as as concerning
tnnunge of auxiliary thins. Aceerding

official view here, Washing-
ton delegation needs no further
directing.
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the capital ship settlement was
.vesterda.v nn agreement bv
Committee for limitation of

future in airplane carriers.
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Harding Seeks to Unite
Party by Farm Meeting

Aim of Conference to Harmonize Business
Representatives of Eagt Withifyricul-tura- l

Faction the
CLINTON GIMIKHT

'irrcinilfnt Krfnlnic I'iiMIp
Leiiirlaht, Public C'empniti

Washington. President
Harding's calling of agricultural
conference Friday

together Knstern Western
sections of Hepubllcan Party.

situation which existed
culminated

of developing.

resemble of
Hoesevelt whom

Hepublicans might
As spring popular

Kenjen, leader, Kenyen .andlducj
count,-,- . understood intend Zir- -

entering primaries
against President Harding

farmer ete
organized sought.

Cabinet Divided
division Hast
pitied speeches by

members of Cabinet. Secretary
Weeks, representing business senti-
ment the nltacked
n vicious influence American

Secretary Wallace answered
a defense Its legis-
lative projects.

President Harding
eus

asserting paity autherit.v
denouncing divisions American
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